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 The shoot apical meristem consists of mitotic and postmi-
totic cells that differ in metabolic activity, fate, and gene ex-
pression depending on their position ( Reddy and Meyerowitz, 
2005; Wyrzykowska et al., 2006 ). Most information regarding 
differentiation and development in meristems has been gained 
by anatomical investigations, and meristematic activity has tra-
ditionally been determined by the presence of mitotic activity 
( Sachs et al., 1959; Jacqmard et al., 2003 ). Molecular markers 
of meristematic activity are now widely used, especially in  Ar-
abidopsis ( Schrader et al., 2004 ), but they are often of limited 
use in other species. 
 Metabolic activity in the meristem is characterized by a high 
turnover of many proteins, for which ubiquitin is a key regula-
tor ( Smalle and Vierstra, 2004 ). The ubiquitin-dependent prote-
olytic pathway is conserved in all eukaryotes and is required in 
plants for cellular organization in the shoot apical meristem 
( Sonoda et al., 2007 ), such as the cell cycle ( Francis, 2007 ), cell 
proliferation and differentiation ( del Pozo et al., 2006 ). Besides 
regulating the cell cycle in complex meristems, ubiquitin also 
regulates basic metabolism in the cytosol ( Walling, 2006 ). 
Ubiquitin conjugates to a lysine residue on a range of proteins, 
thereby targeting them for degradation by the proteasome 
( Ingvardsen et al., 2001 ;  Smalle and Vierstra, 2004 ). The shoot 
apical meristem of sunfl owers contained a uniformly high level 
of ubiquitin, mainly located in the nuclei, whereas the signal 
was primarily located in the cytosol in the root apical meristem 
( Ingvardsen et al., 2001 ). Although present in all plant cells, 
ubiquitin is much higher in cells with high metabolic activity 
and may thus be a suitable marker for identifying alterations in 
metabolic activity. 
 Before winter dormancy, the buds of many gymnosperms, 
such as species of  Picea and  Abies , contain primordial shoots at 
an advanced stage of organogenesis. In spring, the preformed 
shoot from the overwintering bud expands, and the apical 
meristem resumes activity, producing next year ’ s shoot initial. 
The fi rst leafy structures are generally bud scales (cataphylls), 
formed in early summer, followed by production of foliage leaf 
primordia (needles) until bud dormancy is induced in the fall 
( Parke, 1959; Soukupova et al., 2002 ). Angiosperms generally 
have buds in the axils of their leaves ( Garrison, 1955 ), whereas 
in gymnosperms such as the conifers, needle axils have often 
been classifi ed as empty without necessarily being so ( Henry, 
1846 ; Fink, 1984). 
 In this paper we localized ubiquitin to test its usefulness in 
visualizing cellular activity during development in a complex 
meristem in a histologically well-described system such as the 
conifer bud.  Abies nordmanniana Spach. was chosen because 
its growth pattern is regular and modular, enabling us to con-
secutively excise buds with well-defi ned, homologous positions 
and fates. 
 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Plant material and growing conditions — Six-years-old saplings of  A. nord-
manniana were grown in 10 liter containers under nursery conditions (Gl. 
Kirstineberg Nursery, Nyk ø bing F, Denmark, 54 ° 77 ′ N, 11 ° 87 ′ E) as described 
by  Veierskov et al. (2007 ). A morphologically uniform set of trees with fi ve 
whorl branches at the top was selected. The terminal bud on the branches in the 
uppermost whorl was consistently excised at intervals from before bud break 
until the next season ’ s dormancy. No tree was sampled more than once, and at 
each sampling time 10 trees were randomly chosen. 
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 Meristematic activity in the bud meristem of  Abies nordmanniana was visualized by ubiquitin immunohistochemical localiza-
tion from before bud break and throughout shoot expansion. Ubiquitin was detected in meristematic cells either in the cytosol or 
nucleus, or both, depending on tissue type and developmental stage. During winter dormancy, ubiquitin was only observed in the 
protodermal/hypodermal layers, but at bud break in mid May, the signal expanded to the entire shoot tip. At the end of May, a clear 
zonation in ubiquitin localization appeared that lasted about one month. Throughout this period, ubiquitin was barely detectable 
in a central group of cells that might indicate an organizing center with stem cells. At the end of June, coinciding with the transition 
from scale leaf to needle primordia production, ubiquitin again was more prevalent in the peripheral cell layers. During shoot 
expansion, a strong ubiquitin signal developed in the axil of all needles. Most of these signals later disappeared, except for those 
few axils where buds actually developed. A strong ubiquitin signal was also observed in cells lining the young resin ducts. Our 
data showed that ubiquitin may be used as a marker for metabolic activity associated with seasonal development in the apical 
meristem. 
 Key words: apical shoot meristem; bud development; gymnosperm; immunohistochemistry; resin ducts. 
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 Immunohistochemistry — Immunohistochemistry was performed as de-
scribed by  Ingvardsen et al. (2001 ). Tissue samples were fi xed in Histochoice 
(Sigma, Copenhagen, Denmark), and after dehydration, the tissue samples were 
embedded in paraffi n (Paraplast Plus, Sigma). Longitudinal or cross sections 
(7  µ m thick) were cut and mounted on glass slides and deparaffi nized. Each 
section was treated with 8  μ L of primary antibody (antiubiquitin antibody 
DAKO, Copenhagen Denmark), then with EnVision (DAKO) and DAB+ 
(diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride) chromogenic substrate (DAKO), which 
yielded a visible brown color. After washing with water, the sections were 
counterstained with toluidine blue. To check for nonspecifi c staining, we re-
placed the primary antibody with nonimmune rabbit IgG; and observed no 
background signal ( Fig. 1 ). Some sections were stained with iodine solution to 
detect starch (0.2% iodine in 2% potassium iodide solution; Bailey and Whelan 
[1961]). A Zeiss Photomicroscope 2 with analogue videocamera (Sony, Tokyo, 
Japan) was used. 
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 Before bud break, ubiquitin was only detectable at the ex-
treme surface of the meristematic dome, i.e., the protodermis 
and about 1 – 2 hypodermal layers ( Fig. 2 ). In longitudinal sec-
tions, these cells appeared short compared with their transverse 
dimension. The nuclei were large with little or no ubiquitin, 
suggesting low activity, whereas the cytosol clearly contained 
ubiquitin ( Fig. 2 ), presumably involved in basic metabolism as 
observed in sunfl ower ( Ingvardsen and Veierskov, 2001 ). Un-
der the surface layers, there was an irregular central group of 
cells, distinguishable by very thin walls and large nuclei. Below 
them, and probably originating as their derivatives, were cell 
fi les of the pith parenchyma ( Fig. 2 ), in agreement with patterns 
in  Abies concolor ( Parke, 1959 ). 
 One week later, after bud break, the shoots were fully 
emerged from the cataphylls (bud scales), and the number of 
cells in the shoot tip with detectable levels of ubiquitin had dra-
matically increased ( Fig. 3 ). Ubiquitin was found in both the 
surface layers and central cells with similar intensity. The sur-
face cells were characterized by frequent anticlinal divisions, 
small cell size, and a large nucleus. The central cells divided 
both periclinally and anticlinally. Ubiquitin was predominantly 
found in the nuclei ( Fig. 3 , inset). In a diffuse transitional re-
gion toward the pith meristem, ubiquitin was sporadically de-
tected in some cells. Ubiquitin was high in the newly forming 
cataphylls ( Fig. 3 ). 
 The lack of clear zonation at this stage could be attributed to 
vigorous growth of the meristem. Areas with cells undergoing 
mitosis coincided with areas staining for ubiquitin, clearly dem-
onstrating the role of mitosis during expansion of the preformed 
shoot. The ubiquitin localization and intensity of detection sup-
ports the essential role of ubiquitin in regulating meristematic 
activity ( Martinez et al., 1992 ;  Kondorosi et al., 2005 ; Francis 
2007 ), hormone signaling ( Bishopp et al., 2006 ) and transcrip-
tion signals ( del Pozo et al., 2006 ). After c. 3 wk of growth (early 
June), the distribution of ubiquitin changed greatly, to a pattern 
that persisted about one month: The epidermis and about four cell 
layers beneath it retained a very stong ubiquitin signal, which 
was now more evenly distributed between nuclei and cytosol 
( Fig. 4 , inset A). Meanwhile, a central group of cells contained 
just barely detectable levels of ubiquitin ( Fig. 4 , inset B). Proxi-
mal to this cell group, several cell layers of the young pith mer-
istem and cortex had a medium strong ubiquitin signal ( Fig. 4 , 
inset C). During this 1-mo period, the ubiquitin gradually became 
concentrated within the pith. The central location of the ubiquit-
in-poor cell group implies that it probably includes a putative 
 Fig. 1.  Light micrograph of negative control for ubiquitin staining in 
shoot apex of  Abies nordmanniana at 11 d after bud break. This longitudi-
nal section was treated in preimmune serum and counterstained with tolui-
dine blue. Bar = 100  μ m. 
meristem organizing center, as described by  Schoof et al. (2000 ). 
Initials to stem cells divide very slowly, and they are normally 
diffi cult to distinguish from surrounding meristematic cells. 
 In early/mid July shoot expansion slowed, and the shoot api-
cal meristem organogenesis changed from scale leaves to nee-
dle production ( Fig. 5 ). A very strong ubiquitin signal was now 
observed in the region where the new needles were initiated, as 
well as in the developing primordia. Distal to the needle pri-
mordia, the ubiquitin signal was high and uniform within the 
apical meristem cells, whereas in the needle primordia it was 
mainly located in the cytosol. This observation supports that 
meristematic activity continues in the shoot tip and that the 
needles are retained in a primordial stage. 
 During early shoot expansion in  A. nordmanniana , we ob-
served ubiquitin staining in the superfi cial stem tissues above 
every young needle ( Fig. 6) . In conifers, the needles are tradi-
tionally classifi ed as naked ( Henry, 1846 ) although this may 
only appear so in some conifers (Fink, 1984). The observed 
ubiquitin signal suggests that axillary buds were initiated, but 
the signal transduction pathway was terminated very early in 
the process, causing the ubiquitin signal to disappear before any 
organogenesis (Fig. 6, inset A). In a few cases, however, buds 
actually developed (Fig. 6, inset B), primarily close to the api-
cal meristem. Several observations reveal the potential for 
additional axillary meristems: Both shoot wounding ( Burrows, 
1989 ) and bud removal ( Rasmussen et al., 2003 ) may increase 
axillary bud set experimentally, and a presumed natural muta-
tion of  A. nordmanniana occurs that causes bud set above each 
needle (our unpublished observation). 
 The cortex of the expanding shoot consisted of compact pa-
renchyma cells among which multicellular resin ducts devel-
oped (RD). Parenchyma cells were largely without detectable 
ubiquitin and with a high density of amyloplasts ( Figs. 7 and 8 ). 
Cells lining the resin ducts were similar in shape and size, but 
expressed a strong signal for ubiquitin ( Fig. 7 ) and were devoid 
of amyloplasts ( Fig. 8 ). Ubiquitin was mainly found in the nu-
cleus. The strong ubiquitin signal in the cells lining the resin 
ducts is consistent with the fi ndings that methyl jasmonate 
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 induces expression of terpenoid synthase and terpenoid accu-
mulation in Norway spruce ( Martin et al., 2002; Fäldt et al., 
2003 ) and that ubiquitin-dependent proteolysis is essential for 
the methyl-jasmonate signaling pathway ( Ren et al., 2005 ). 
 Conclusions — By localizing ubiquitin, we clearly visualized 
ontogeny in the apical bud and the development of a zonation 
when meristematic activity is strongest in the apical meristem. 
The apparently ubiquitin-free zone between 3 and 7 wk after 
bud break is suggestive of an organizing center. By localizing 
ubiquitin, we also demonstrated that the initial stages of axil-
lary bud development occurred for all needles. The localization 
of ubiquitin in cells can thus be a very effi cient approach to 
describing developing tissues. 
 Fig. 6.  Light micrographs of longitudinal sections of expanding young shoot of  Abies nordmanniana at 3 d after bud break. Shoot vascular bundle 
(SVB) of the central cylinder and a vascular leaf trace (LVB) leading to an excised needle (AL). Above the LVB, a group of cells with distinct ubiquitin 
staining is interpreted as a primordial axillary bud. Inset A, in the central part of the cell group, the ubiquitin signal has faded; inset B, increased ubiquitin 
signal and initial bud differentiation in a bud producing axil. Bar = 100  μ m. 
 Figs. 2 – 5.  Immunohistochemical localization of ubiquitin (brown staining) of shoot apex of  Abies nordmanniana.  Longitudinal sections were treated 
with anti-ubiquitin antibodies, the signals were identifi ed with DAB+ chromogene system, then counterstained with toluidine blue.  2. Circa 4 d before bud 
break,  3. 3 d after bud break,  4. 11 d after bud break. Inset 3A: surface layer, 3B: central cells, 3C: pith meristem cells.  5. Meristem c. 83 d after bud break. 
Bars: Fig. 2 (Figs. 3, 4 also), 100  μ m; Fig. 5, 250  μ m. 
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